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首先，本文用 DEA 方法对全国 30 个省区市的四个方面的民生支出（即教育




















































For a long time, in order to enhance the relative efficiency of fiscal spending, 
both central and local levels of government has taken certain measures, and has 
achieved some success. However, the efficiency of this public resource use is still 
generally considered in low level, related reports such as the non-standard use of 
fiscal spending are also often found in newspapers, which makes the government's 
credibility suffer some degree of damage. In order to timely, accurately grasp the 
relative efficiency of local government expenditure, this paper try to analyze the 
relative efficiency of fiscal expenditure and its influence factors. This study helps to 
understand the situation of local government spending, while targeted measures to 
address the problems of financial expenditure, in order to facilitate the relative 
efficiency of fiscal spending to improve the country. 
In the beginning, this paper uses DEA method to analyze the relatively efficiency 
of government fiscal spending based on the consideration of related fiscal spending 
efficiency measurement. Then, using random effects Tobit model to measure the 
impact of several livelihood factors of local government finance spending efficiency , 
finally we get the corresponding analysis conclusions and policy recommendations. 
Firstly, this article uses data envelope analysis technology on our country 's 30 
provinces and municipalities in livelihood expenditure in four areas ( ie, 1997-2012 
expenditure on education , health care spending 1997-2012 , 2007-2012 expenditure 
on social security and employment , environmental protection expenditure 2007-2012 ) 
to calculate the expenditure efficiency .In the end, we find that ,in these years, in spite 
of the increasing in government spending on education , the efficiency of the overall 
value of education is declining , the efficiency of health spending in most areas is 
decline, the efficiency of social security and employment in most of the regions is 
increasing , the efficiency of environmental protection in all the eastern regions is 
increasing , the environmental efficiency just decreases in two central areas like 
















Qinghai . And then , this paper combines four parts including education , health care, 
social security and employment , environmental protection to analyze the efficiency 
of each areas, the results show that the efficiency of the eastern part get the highest  
score , better than the efficiency in the middle area , and the middle area is better than 
the western area , eastern Midwest three areas with significant clustering effect on 
expenditure efficiency score . However, the average efficiency of the value is 0.69 , is 
relatively low. 
Based on the above analysis, we then use the random effects Tobit model of 
efficiency score throughout fiscal expenditure and its impact on people's livelihood 
and the relationship between the factors empirical research. model . The results show 
that Expenditure efficiency of local government finance has obvious regional 
differences , the efficiency of fiscal spending in the eastern region is higher than that 
of  the central region ,and the efficiency of fiscal spending  in the central region is 
higher than that of the western region ; the fiscal decentralization has an negative 
effect on local government spending efficiency. Fiscal decentralization has an 
negative impact on the eastern and western regions , uncertain effects on the central 
region. the degree of market has a positive effect on the efficiency of local 
government spending . Competition among governments has a negative impact on the 
efficiency of fiscal spending of local governments. Eastern and western regions of the 
Intergovernmental competition for financial efficiency of local government spending 
had a negative impact.The impact of competition on the central region of the 
Intergovernmental uncertain.Openness significantly increased the efficiency 
throughout the financial of the local government expenditures .Finally ,this paper put 
forward the corresponding policy recommendations. 
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第 1 章 绪论 
 1 
第 1 章 绪论 
     
1.1 选题背景与研究意义 
我国分税制财政体制改革自 1994 年开始至今已有 20 年。其间，我国财税格
局发生重大变化，公共财政收入快速增长，中央宏观调控能力显著增强。实行分
税制后，公共财政收入占GDP的比重由 1993年的 12.3%上升到 2013年的 22.7%，


















国际文献方面，Balaguer-Coll et al．(2002) 分别运用数据包络分析方法














第 1 章 绪论 
 2 
地的地理区域面积大小有关，各地的区域面积越大，则财政支出效率越高。
Fernandes and Afonso (2008) 使用 DEA 方法测算了葡萄牙全国各地市的财政支
出效率，发现该国的大多数区域财政支出效率并不高，仍有待提高，在可操作层
面上也存在改进的可能性。实证结果发现，教育水平与财政效率的变化方向一致，
人均购买力对财政支出效率也具有积极作用。Prieto and Zofio(2001)、Gupta and 
Verhoeven(2001)、Herrerea and Pang(2005)、Mattina and Gunnarsson(2007)等，这
些研究都试图通过使用 DEA 或 FDH 技术度量公共支出效率。但也有学者对该
方法提出了质疑，Ravallion (2005) 认为缺乏理论依据，且不能完全说明支出项
目之间的相互依赖性。De Borger and Kerstens(1996) 在测算比利时全国各地的财
政效率时，分别采用了三种参数方法(一种确定性的和两种不确定性的方法)以及






































唐齐鸣和王彪（2012）运用随机前沿分析方法（stochastic frontier analysis, 
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